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It is time to “cash in” 
new gas wagon tag.

1» on 92nd street, a »hurt distant*  south 
of tl«> Mt. Scott car line.

Those who are int«*r»<*ted  tn the Hob
son amendment to tie*  ceuwtitution of 
the United States will no doubt enjoy 
reading tome of th«*  excerp*  from his 
speech delivered in Portland at the re
cent temperance rally Mr, llobaon 
appeared at the Armory at which time 
the following extract» were jotted «town 
In speaking of the fearful death rat«*»  
enuaed by alcoholic stiniulauts. Hobson 
declared: "If hogs and cattie died off 
that way, it would not lie tolerated.”

Of the percent of insanity caused by 
drink: "Animal*  do not become insane 
—why should p«*oplo? ’’

We are workiug for a "thorough bred 
race of men ”

"Our lather» and forefathers neversas- 
pected the cause of certain degeneracy 
now known to be the mult of liquor 
drinking.” “And yet," Mr Hotwon 
said, “in ancient times Plato, a Chinese 
Emperor. and a ruler of India an
nounced the killing effect of alcohol.**  

"Sixty-nine perceut of the drunkard*  
contract the drink habit when boy».’’ 

"Suceesvdtii self-goverunient requires 
a high standard of citiaenship. Alcohol 
is the universal specific cause of de
generacy. •’

“Character is the line of human evo
lution.”

“Service is the key to the development 
of human character.”

Now that the castor oil has 
gone up, the small boy trusts 
that less of it will go down.

Two more days to remember 
and visit the Live Stock Show 
now on at Kenton. The Show 
has drawn the usual good crowds 
during the week._____

New York is estimated to have 
a population of 5,498.982—(St 
Louis Post Dispatch.) Bro. 
Hearst is there too. ar.d naught 
added to 5,498,982 makes 5,498, 
982.

Ladies of the Lents Parent 
Teachers' Club will give a pro
gram at the Yeager Theatre next 
Tuesday evening that promises 
to be up to the standard of 
school programs. That should 
ensure a full house.

The Editor is glad to note that 
there are some people in the 
county who are appreciative of 
occasional information. Pleas
ant Valley Grange expresses its 
appreciation of our answer to 
the “Brewers' Association.” 
There ought to be others.
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One and 73 hundreths inches 
of rain fell between 5 p. m. 
Saturday and 5 p. id. Sunday, 
and that is some rain, especially 
when the ground is sopping wet. 
That is about nine and seven
tenths gallons to the square 
yard.

A fellow by the name of 
Taylor was arrested in the Mt. 
Scott section this week, charged 
with taking a rope out of a,bam 
some place over in Washington. 
Taylor declares he did not know 
there was a horse attached to 
one end of the rope at the time 
he borrowed it. Taylor must be 
“some strong man.’’

It is really interesting how 
cheap Bitulithic pavement is get
ting. A bid is before the city 
council at $1.25 per yard, same 
sort of stuff that has been call
ing for $1.85. If nothing else 
comes of the fight put up on 
bitulithic last spring we will get 
our tar roads cheaper hereafter.

The wealth of this country in 
round numbers is about 200 bil
lion dollars ($200,000,000,000.) 
These figures are so vast and the 
wealth they represent is so stu
pendous that the human mind 
cannot comprehend it. The 
wealth of the United States is 
about equal to the combined 
wealth of Great Britain, France 
and Germany.

People of Southeast Portland 
are casting about for a school 
director. They feel that school 
interests in this section of the 
city warrant an attempt to 
choose a director from patrons 
of this locality. J. J. Johnson 
and Phil Bates have been named. 
Both of these men are well 
qualified for the position and 
whichever decides to accept the 
nomination should have undi
vided support of the patrons of 
Southeast Portland.

Greaharn, Oregon, Dec 1. 1915. To 
the Editor of Mt. Bcott Her»Id—Pleas
ant V»lley Grange No IMS. wist«*  to in
form you that they heartily endorse the 
senliroonte expressed by you in you» 
answer to the "Brewer*  Association” 
and thank you for die consistent stand 
your paj*-r  ba*  made.

Anna Lehman. Secretary.

NOTES OF THE W. C. T. U.
TIi**  next meeting of Mt. Scott W. C. 

T. U. will i*  held at the home of Mr*.  
McKinley on Tuesday, Dec. 14th. The 
municipal manager plan of city govern
ment will be presented by Mrs. L'tcie 
Faxon AddHon The McKinley home

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
tiie Circuit Court of the State 

Oregon for Multnomah County.
Jerome L. Brizzolari, Plaintiff, vs. Cora 
Lueich, Cora Lusich Administratrix of 
the Estate of Jerry Lusich. Deceased. 
and Marie I-uaich, a minor. Defendants

By virtue of an execution, judgment 
order, decree and order of sale issued 
out of the above entitled Conrt in the 
above entitled cause, to me directed and 
dated the 1st day of December, 1915, 
upon a judgment rendered and entered 
in said Court on the 2t)th day of No
vember, 1915, in favor of Jerome L. 
Brixxolari. plaintitT. and against Cora 
Lusich, Cora Lusich Administratrix of 
the Estate of Jerry Lusich, Deceaa«*d,  
and Marie Lusich, a minor, defendants, 
for the sum of *2000.00  with interest at 
the rate of 7 per cent per annum from 
the 23d day of October, 1912 and the 
further sum of *96.00  with interest at 
the rate of 6 per cent per annum from 
the 20th day of November, 1915, and 
for the further sum of *14.65  coste and 
disbursements, and the coats of and up
on this writ,-commanding me to make 
sale of the following descrilaxl real 
proiierty, situated in the County of 
Slultnomah and State of Oregon, to-wit: 
Beginning at a point Seventy• eight (78) 
feet North of a point in the East Line 
of East Seventh Street of said City of 
Portland. Multnomah County, Oregon, 
if extended Southerly, Seventeen Hun
dred, Sixty-three (1763) feet South of 
the intersection of the Center line of 
Division Street and the East line of said 
East Seventh Street, said point being in 
the North line of what was formerly 
George Woodward’» tract of land, and 
running thence East, at a right angle 
with said East Seventh Street, One Hun
dred (100) feet to a point; thence North 
in a line parallel with the West line of 
East Eighth Street, as extended, Seventy- 
five (75) feet to a point; thence West at 
right angles with said last dencriljed line, 
One Hundred r100> teet to a point in 
the East line of said East Seventh 
Street, if extended; thence South 
Seventy-five (75) feet, to the place of 
beginning, and al»o all grantors right, 
title ami interest in and to the property 
lying in front of said land and intended 
under me>ne prior conveyance to be 
used as East Seventh Street, including 
dowel and claim of dower.

Now Therefore, by virtue of said exe
cution, judgment order, decree and order 
of sale and in compliance with the com
mands of said writ, I will, on Monday, 
the 3d day of January, 1916, at 10 
o’clock A. M., at the front door of the 
County Court House in Portland, Mult
nomah County. Oregon, sell at public 
auction (subject to re*  letnption), to the 
high**»t  bidder for cash in band, all the 
right, title and interent which the with
in named defendant*  (or either or any 
of them) had on the 23d day of October, 
1912, the «late of the mortgage herein 
foreclosed, or since that date had in and 
to the above described property or any 
part thereof, to satisfy said execution, 
judgment order and decree, interest, 
costs and accruing coste.

T. M. HURLBURT,
Sheriff of Multnomah, County,Oregon. 

Dated this 1st day of December, 1915. 
First issue Decemlier 2nd, 1915. 
Last issue December 30th, 1915.
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OREGON SCHAOOLS WIN
NATIONAL APPROVAR

That the people living in the rural 
district*  of Oregon care more for their 
schools, are working harder to give their 
boy*  and girls a practical education, 
and hare made a greater advance than 
any other state, 1» clearly proved by the 
reception which ban been given the rural 
school exhibit at the Panama I'acifie 
International Exposition.

At the request of tlie National Bureau 
of Education, the Oregon State Itepart- 
ment of Education prepared for the 
Educational Palace an exhibit »bowing 
the atrongeet features of the rural schools 
of Oregon; namely, the standard plan, 
the Boys’ and Girls' Club Work and the 
Playground Movement. As the rules of 
the Educational Building would not per-

Margaret Iliington in ‘The Lie

Heilig Theater, Broadway at Taylor, Three Nights beginning Thursday, 
December 16, special matinee Saturday.

Ot ll.e lounger generation of actre««»»*»  liter»*  is none higher in the estima
tion of the tltealre g*»-r»  or who is better fitted by nature, Instinct, and training to 
portray the big nil*-»  of the drama than is Mias Margaret Iliington who is pre
senting a new play by l|enry Arthur Jones, <>ue of the best known dramatic 
wriu r» in tlie English language, call«»! “The 14«».” Miss Iliington lias aleady 
pmwnted “The Lie” for an entire seaauu in New York and has just completed a 
mu of three months in Chicago The p>ay is generally regard«*«!  a*  one of the liert 
that it» distinguished author, Heur/ Arthur Jon«*»  ha« ever sent te till» country, 
and it has not yet been product*.!  in England, for. following a custom lie estab
lished some year**  ag>. Mr J ute*  is producing hi» plays in this counery liefore 
th«*y  are produced in hi*  own, except for copyright purpose» In the role of 
“Elinor Shale." Mis*  Iliington, who is generally regarded .1*  the leading emotional 
actress upon tie*  American stage, is said to have a part in which she is .wen to bet
ter advantage than any she has yet presented, and theaterg*,  rs well remember 
her portrayals of ‘Marise*  in “The Thief”; 'Maggie Schults’ in “Kindling” and 
'Mary Turner*  in "Within the Law.*,  "Elinor Shale” 1« a big role and calls for 
artidry of the high- -t order. Not only must its protagonist lie a fint»l>«»l coined- 
ienne but in the later acene» of the play she must tie capable of tlx*  >ieavi«*»t  kind 
of emotional work. It is said that Miss Iliington more than meet*  all tin**--  re
quirements and that in the big aeenca that she is superb. Ttierv are two sisters, 
living with their old grandfather, Sir Rola*rt  Shale. The older is a beautiful tyi»*  
of womanhood, of high principles and gracions manner 

Potash and Perlmutter
“Potash and Perlmutter,’' the biggest comedy hit the inod**rn  «tage ha*  

night. De
matinee on

*ml South 
of "Fotuto

known, com«*»  to th«*  Heiii; Theatre, Broadway at Taylor, on Ktiuday 
cemlier 13th, for an engagement of tour nighta, with ■ popular price 
Wednesday.

Every theatre-goer in North America, England. Australia 
Africa, and every magazine in the world, knows the irrenistal-l« »tory 
and Perlmutter.”

The play is a dramatisation of the delightful • lories by Muntaque Glass, 
which were published aerially in the Saturday Evening Poet, and which since, in 
book form, have been circulate«! in every corner of the universe. The comedy is 
built around the ad venturi a of two pugnaciou» but lovable partner» in the cloak 
and suit trade—“Abe and Mawruaa”—who <|iinrn*l  bitterly over the most delight
ful trifle», bat neither of whom trill permit an unkind thing to t>*  »aid of the 
other. They have a wonderful designer, who has ”a head like Andrew Carnegie 
and a shape like IJIIian Russell,” who playa an important part in the love »tory 
that is woven through the screamingly funny comedy situation». There are tears 
a*  well as laughter in “Potaxii and Perlmutter,” bnt for the moat part they are. 
tears of unadulterated joy.

Mail orders ant now being received for the engagement of this famous 
comedy success, and are being fllle I at the Heilig Theatre in the order of their 
receipt. Address letters and make checks or money-orders payable to W. 
Pangle. Endow a self-addressed, stamped envelope to help insure -afe return 
tickets.

The box-ofti<«e will open for the‘‘Potash and Perlmutter” engagement 
Thursday morning. Dumber ‘.»th, but the mail orders will take precedence.

T. 
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mil children’» work to be exhibited, the 
system was shown by means of chart« 
and photograph*.  In the official bul
letin of the Bun-au of Education, they 
are mentioned a*  “unusually attractive 
colored view*  illustrating rural school 
work.”

More than 2,000 of the leading edit- 
cator» representing all the State», anil 
many foreign countries have made a 
careful study of the Oregon exhibit 
with the purpose of adopting some part 
of it. Three counties of California have 
adopted our Standard Schoo) Plan abso
lutely, and through the local pre»» of 
their counties, the educational leader» 
have given Oregon credit for helping 
them. W. E. Cole, chairman of the 
Educational Committee of the Fann 
Bureau for Napa County, California, in 
a letter of appreciation to State Superin
tendent J. A. Churchill »ay», after tel
ling of a meeting of their county edu
cational official». "A standard school 
watt adopted after the Oregon plan. We 
have kept the local pres» informed of 
our work. No doubt every county in 
California having a farm adviser will 
very shortly follow our lead.” At the 
Annual Teacher»’ Institute of Monterey 
County, the county superintendent, 
George Schultzburg, brought the 
teacher» to the Oregon exhibit, and in 
»peaking to them «aid : "1 want all of
you teacher*  to tee what wonderful work 
Oregon is doing in her rural «chool». 
Their Standard School Plan is just 
what we need in our county.” The 
teacher» at once voted to adopt the 
Oregon plan, and the Oregon standard 
card is now in every rural school in 
Monterey County.

Superintendent Harriett S. Lee, of 
Yolo County, write«: "I am now work
ing to make your Standard School Plan 
fit Yolo County, and I wish to thank 
you for the many excellent pamphlets 
and card*  I have received through the 
medium of your delightful representa
tive at the P. P. I. E.”

Of tl>e clnb work, it is conceded that 
no other »tate ha» the work ao well or
ganized. The local and county school

fair*  with the club winners’ work shown 
at the Stab! Fair, making*  logical cul
mination of the year n work, tin- organis
ing and directing of the work by tiie 
State School Superintendent with the 
expert bulletin» prepared by the State 
Agricultural College for the children, 
telling them how to ae>rct * ed and to 
do their work, are features which are 
raising the club work of Oregon boy» 
and girls to a high standard. The 
judges at the State Fail this year de
clared that the corn exhibited by the 
boys was fully one hundred per cent 
better than -ast year, while the vege- 
tables and other product*  were a much 
higher grade than ever before.

Hundreds of reqnests have come from

Christmas Guts

A Cashier's Check, any Amount.
A Certificate of Deposit Bearing 4 per 
cent Interest either 6 or 12 months, $1 
or more.
But if you are feeling real generous 
why not place a snug little amount 
to your wife’s credit and surprise her 
Christmas morning with one of our 
new Ladies' Check Books? 
Nothing better anywhere.

THE MULTNOMAH STATE BANK
C. F. Mandrie koan. l‘r*»i<l«nt.  
H. E. Bloyd, Cashier.

Go Home
For
Christmas

The holidays will soon lie 
here. The time of happi
ness and cheer. Your 
friends will be expecting 
you to come home. So 
will mother, father, sister 
or brother.
Low Holiday Fares
Are available tor the hol
idays. On sale between 
all Southern Pacific sta
tions in Oregon, Dec. 17. 
18, 22, 23, 24,J25, 31, and 
Jan. 1. Return limit, Jan. 
4. From Oregon to Cali
fornia points on sale Dec. 
23, 24, 25, 30, 31, Jan. 1. 
Return limit, Jan. 3rd.
Ask the local agent for fares, train service and 

other inlmormatlon, or wite 

Southern Pacific
John M Scott, General Pa»-ang**r  Agent. Portland, Oregon • W

“In Oregon, through your standard 
j for rural school», your Boy»' and Girls' 

Industrial Club«, and your llaygroundfl, 
you are doing a work equal to that 
which the F«-<ieral Government 1» doing 
for tin*  »chool*  in the Philippine Island*,  
nnd this work 1» attracting the atten
tion of educators in all parte of the 
world.”

all parts of the United State*  for the 
Recreation Manual, inmied by the State 
Department of Education, and every 
playground export pronounce*  it to be 
the beat one published. Every teacher
in Oregon i*  furnished with a copy ol : 
this manual, and the attention given I 
this problem in Oregon during the past I 
two year» 1*  developing a happier, I 
healthier lot of school children.

Commiaaioner» from a numtier of the , 
foreign countries have rent their s«»-re- 
tarie*  to theOregon Educational Exhibit 
with instruction« to copy every chart ' 
«howil in order that they may have the | 
inut-'rial for a qwial report to their I 
conntries on rural school*.

What th«: county and city superin
tendents of other state*  say ol our work 
is well siiintnarised by G. E. Wolfing, 
Huperititendent of Vocati-mal Educa- I 
tion. Gary, Indiana, who said:[

■tat» of Ohio. City of Toledo, 1 „
• Luca*  County. t •

Frank J Cheney mnl-.'a oath that he fa 
aanlor partner of 1» firm of F J Climsy 
A Co., doing bualnraa In th*  City of To
ledo. County and Stat*  aforesaid, and 
that aald flrm will |>ay th<- »urn of ONE 
Ht'NDRF.P ftOI.LARS for aarb nnd *v  
•ry caa*  of Catarrh that cannot he ruicd 
by the uaa of HALL'S CATARRH cure, 

FRANK J CHKNKt.
Sworn to before me and auhaerRvd In 

mypreaenca. this <th day of De-*<ml»*r.  
A. IL IM».

(■«ah A. W QI.RARON
Notary Puhll--

Hall'» Catarrh Cure la taken Internally 
•nd acta directly upon the blood and mil. 
ooua aurfarea of the ayatem Send for 
testimonials, Zrre

F. J. CHENEY A CO. Toledo. O. 
■old by all Oriurglnt». 7lir.
Taka Haifa Family Pill» for cnnatlpailoa

Scene From “Potash and Perlmutter“


